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Famed Yegg 
Trapped at 

Columbus 
“Star Danny” Calloway Trails 

Wife Year and Half to 

Get Revenge for 

“Snitching.” 

Wanted All Over West 
Columbus, Neb.. May 29.—Said to 

liave trailed his wife for a year and 
a half through many states with the 
avowed purpose of killing her, "Star 

Danny" Calloway, 49, alias George 
^ W. Davis, notorious yeggtnan with a 

lung police record through the south- 
west and northwest, was taken In cus- 

tuday here by Chief of Police Jack 
I.ehman today, on information fur- 
nished police by the man’s wife. 

Tn a hotel room, surrounded by 
three children, Jack, 11; Minnie, 5, 
end Lucille, 4, May Calloway, 45, 
dreads the day when her husband of 
15 years shall be eet free by the law. 

"For God's sake, If you let him out, 
put me in; don't let him go while I'm 
here," was her plea to Chief of 

Police I.ehman and County Attorney 
Waller. ‘>1 snitched on him for a 

job in Washington a year ago last 
fall and he's swore to 'get me,' she 

says. "I even lied for him on his 
witness stand and ho was acquitted. 
He's been trailing me ever since." 

Dodged Him Everywhere. 
Traveling with her children in an 

old touring car down from Washing 
ton state, through California, Texas, 
Louisiana and Oklahoma, May Cal- 

loway says she has dodged from pillar 
to post the last year. Finally turning 
*^s»k toward the northwest country, 
shd reached Columbus last week, 
only to learn that he had been here 
ahead of her and would be hack here 

again the first of this week. 
She sought Chief of Police Lehman 

and County Attorney Walter. "I 

want permission to carry a gun,” «he 

said, "I’m tired of running and the 

showdown might as well come here 
as anywhere. I'm aa good a shot as 

he Is, 
"Tf he finds me, l figure they’ll 

cull the undertaker for him and the 
* 'police for me.” 

"Arrangements were made for her 
,■ ml the children to take a room at 

the hotel and for the police to pick up 
"Star Danny" as soon as he should 

return. 
1-ed to Family. 

Today, Danny teglstered as “George 
W. Davis" a/id was shown to a room 

on the same floor as his wife's. 
He was led to his family. As they 

entered the door they found the wo- 

man ‘standing with a knife In her 

ha nd. 
A broken hip which left her a 

cripple, three broken ribs which never 

properly knitted and an old fracture 

of the collar bone, she blames to acts 

of cruelty on part of Calloway dur- 

ing drinking bouts In past years. 
in Danny's grip were found many 

lead pencils, cheap hill folds, leather 

pocketbooka and needle cards which 

he sells up and down the land, pos- 

ing as s. cripple with left arm and 

leg paralvzed. Found also in his grip 
was a 45 caliber gun. 

Calloway, or Davis as he gives his 

name here, also la known aa "Barry," 
‘‘Lewis,’’ “Adams” and “Robertson," 
Is hooked for investigation. Mean- 

while. Chief Lehman has taken Cal- 

loway's finger prints and copies will 

he sent to Washington, D. C., Lincoln, 

Sacramento and other points for 

identification. 
_ 

Columbus Clmirhe# RaUe 
Funds for Free Bible School 

» Columbus, Neb.. May 29.—Colnyi- 
,bua churches and rellgfoue organize 
"tlons are raising funds to pay the 

Instructors and rnata of operating 
the Interdenominational free Bible 

school June 2 to 11. The funds will 

he raised through popular subscrip- 

tion. Already more than 100 pupils 
are assured. C. A. Wise, V. M. C. A. 

secretary, i* registrar. 

We Have 
With Us 
Today 

William N. Reabury 
New York City 
Ilarrister 

Mr. Seabury Is attorney, for Pathe, 

Incorporated. H® la In Omaha at the' 

present time for the $760,000 film liti- 

gation In federal court. 
Omaha attorneys say he Is te be 

paid $25,000 for his part In this par 
ttcular suit, that hs helped win four 

y ears ago In th# sams court, but was 

appealed and traveled to the ITnlted 

States supreme court and back again 
to Omaha for retrial. 

Seabury only smiled when asked 

about thla handsome fee. lie would 

not admit It, nor would he deny It. 

lie and two other attorneys are repre- 
ssing 18 film companies of New 
York in thla lawsuit. 

Specializing In film lawsuits, Mr. 

S“nhury was last In Omaha In 1922, 

x V hen he. Arthur Mullen and Kugene 
Itlar.er knocked out the state law that 

required distributors to deposit ad 

wanes money on contracts in local 

banks. 
Mr. Baabury has been practicing 

few since 189*. He Is a graduate of 

Nsw York law whool, Hs also asp 
rssenta Robertson-Cole and W. W. 
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Mildred Davis Gives 
Birth to Daughter 

I-1 

Mildred Davis has presented her 
husband, Harold Uoyd. famous film 
star, with an eight-pound daughter In 
Dos Angeles, Cal. 

Japanese Protest 

Against Barrier 
Reaehes Capital 

State Department ami Em- 

bassy Silent on Message 
Said to Brand Exclusion 

as “Discriminatory.” 
Washington, May 29.—A formal 

communication from the Japanese 
government protesting ayalnsi the ex- 

clusion section of the new Immigra- 
tion lsw reached the Japanese em- 

bassy here today for transmission to 

Secretary Hughes. Decoding oc- 

cupied embassy officials throughout 
ths day and the document had rot 
been presented at the State depart- 
ment nor had any appointment been 
made with the secretary for Ambassa- 
dor Hanlhara when the department 
closed for the day to reopen Satur- 
day. 

At the embassy, no Information as 

to the nature of the protest was forth- 
coming. State department officials 
also maintained silence. The question 
of making public the protest will be 

considered by Secretary Hughes and 
Amassador Hanlhara after the latter 
formally places the note before the 

American government. 
The only Information thus far avail- 

able as to the form and substance of 
the Jaf^nese communication Is that 
carried in press dispatches, which 
have reported that the Toklo govern- 
ment regards ihe exclusion provision 
as "discriminatory" and In violation 
of a commercial treaty. 

There Is little doubt flint admlnls- 
tration officials will take the position 
thst the exclusion legislation In no 

way violates treaty obligations with 

Japan, either specific or general In 

character. They also are firm In 

their Insistence that Immigration 
policies fall entirely within domestic 

jurisdiction. 
Whatever statement the Japanese 

government finds it necessary to 

make, however, will be received by 
the Washington government in a 

complete spirit of friendliness and 
with a desire of President Coolldge 
and his advisers is to make It clear 

to the people of Japan that neither 
the Washington government nor the 

American people cherish any hut the 

most friendly senliments toward 
Japan. 

Monroe Girl, 16, Awarded, 
Honor Student Scholarship 

Monroe, Neb.. May 29- — Prof. 

George Boomer of the rural eronotn- 

lea department of the atnte agricul- 
tural college delivered the graduation 
addren* at the commencement exer- 

c.laea of the. Monroe High achool. ilia 

subject wa* "Kducatlonal Dividend* " 

Mis* Kdna Terry gave the valedir- 

lory address and received the Inter- 

collegiate scholarship for honor atu 

dent. Miss Terry, who Is hut 1* years 
of age, finished the high achool 

course In three years with sufficient 
credit* to enter th# university in the 

fell. Other graduate* were Henri 

eft* Kelley, Rather Fgan and Helen 
Strother. 

Meadow* and Bobhitt 
Ordained Ministers 

Baaver Pity, Neb., May 29.- Kay 
I,o Meadows and Ben Charles Bob- 

bitt, Beaver City, young men, were 

ordained minister* of the Chrlatlan 
church. Rev. F. B. Young, paator of 

th* local Christian church, perform- 
ing the ceremony. Mr. Meadows 
haa been called to the First Chrlatlan 
church at Alma, where he will preach 
during the eummer. Mr. Bobhitt will 

preach during th* summer at Ham- 

let, Neb. 

Bible School at Geneva. 
Geneva, Neb., May 29.—A vacation 

Bible school under direction of the 
local ministerial aaaoclatlon, with 
Rev. Mrs. J. S. Beern of the Christian 
church In charge, will open at. the 

high school building Monday and con- 

tinue through June. Sunday school 
teachers from Ihe vat-ions church** 
will aaslwt In the Instruction of chil- 
dren. 

Pay* $20 for Joyride, 
Harvard. N*b„ May 29.—Blton G* 

born, young farmer, paid *20 for a 

jloek Joy rid* In a tractor ever 

rWic «tty» new pavement. 

Japs Toas1- 
Health of 

Coolidge 
Prcuidont Honored at Fare- 

WclL Dinner of America- 

Japan Society to Retir- 

ing Ambassador. 

U.S. Newspapers Praised 
By AftNoointt,tl FrM*. 

Tokio. May 29.—Tile depressing at- 

mosphere induced by the enactment 
in the United States of exclusion leg- 
islation applying to Japanese hung 
heavily tonight over the first im- 
portant gathering of Americans and 
Japanese since the Immigration bill 
was signed—the farewell dinner of 
the Amerlcan-Japan society to retir- 
ing American Ambassador Cyrus E. 
Woods. It persisted despite the ef- 
forts of everyone present to avoid the 
subject of exclusion. 

An Impressive moment during the 
dinner came when Viscount Kentaro 
Kaneko, president of the society, 
arose and proposed the health of 
President Coolidge—less than 72 
hops after word had reached Tokio 
that the president had signed the im- 
migration bill. 

Viscount Kaneko. In paying tribute 
to Ambassador Woods and the work 
he had done In Japan, deviated a mo- 

ment to compliment the newspapers 
of America on their attitude In the 
present difficulties. 

"In the 52 years since I was a 

schoolboy In. Boston. I've followed 
the American newspapers.'' he said 

But I’ve never seen anything like 
the unbounded sympathy they have 
shown in this crisis for Japan. I 
never have s"en any such consider 
ation shown for any foreign country. 
It. Is unprecedented In the history of 
American iaurnallsm. Th« majority 
of the l Ited States newspapers 
have stood for the right, and have 
been true friends in need." 

Ambassador Woods spoke briefly. 
"It Is idle to pretend that these are 

not trying times," he said, “but it 
is In such moments of stress as these 
that men are most truly tested, and 
thetr innate qualities revealed. At 
this moment I have nothing but 

praise for the attitude of the Japanese 
nation. The calm and dignify with 
which the Japanese are conducting 
themselves are worthy of the trai 
lions of your ^reat and noble nation." 

The ambassador also paid tribute to 

the stand taken by President Cool 
ldge and Secretary Hughes la the ini 
migration controversy. 

PHILIPPINES BILL ! 
TO BE HELtl OVER 

Washington. Mfcy 29j Chairman 
Fairfield of the house tn hi In r affair* 
committee was Inform*A *r»day by the 
republican steering coinrrntte#* that if 
congress adjourn* by Jtine 7, it will 
be Impossible for the house to con- 

sider at this aeaalon hi* bill providing 
for Philippine Independence 20 year* 
hence. 

Mr. Fairfield urged that the pro 

posal lie put to a vote next week, but 
was told by the committee which dl 
recta the legislative program that 
calendar* were too crowded to give it 

right of way. 
Decision to put action on the 

measure over until the December ses- 
sion was reached coincident with an 

nouncement In the senate that the 
territories committee next Monday 
would take up the bill by Senator 
Johnson, republican. California, which 
I* similar to the Fairfield measure. 

WOMAN JUMPS 
OFF FAST TRAIN 

Baltimore, May 29 A woman of 
about FiO, believed to lie Mrs. Mary 
Armnerman of I,os Angeles, Hal. 
threw herself from n window of a 

rapidly running express train on the 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad near here 
today. She wns brought to a Balti- 
more hospital, where her condition 
was reported critical Her skull wns 

fractured and she wae believed to 

have suffered Internal injuries. All 
her baggage was marked Mr*. Mary 
Amnierman. 4423 Hrocker street, I,os 

I Angeles 

Harvard Community Club 
to Continue Free Contorts 

Harvard, Neb., May 20 Harvard 
Community club elected the foMowing 
officer*: Executive committee, W. H. 
Smith, J. E. Person, Wayne Megrue, 
Edward Schuok, Paul Alberdlng. W 

B. Bchwenk. Arthur Belden, II V 
Englehardt, Fred Erickson, Dr F. T. 
O'Brien and H.lcnn Duncan; W. II 

Smith, president; Paul Alberdlng, vice 
president; Wayne Megrue, secret,try; 
B. F. Englehardt, treasurer. The 
club voted to continue free hand con- 

cert* and picture shows every Thurs- 
day at the park. 

Married in Couneil Bluff*. 
Th* following parson* ohlnlnrd r 

tlagt* lltrnars In Coum II Hltiff* yp*t#rilu\ 
Mnrohl Armstrong OimhIih 
M11 «1 r**rf (’has*. I.ogsn, In. 
William Butler, irm-rni, l« .... 

s 

Kltk Lapworth, I'rometH, In '» 

Joseph Johnson, t’raatnn. 1 1 
Mmhla Hllnglrv. Oklahoma «'ity, OKI 
James Grisham. Omaha 
Vejva ralnt'iulat. Omaha 14 
Theodora Carlson, Kearne* Nth. H 
Ruth Orlppen. Kearney, Neh 1* 
J H. Matherly. Omaha .. .v *1 
Lena MrClaren, Omaha. 1 I 

0. D. NewvJUc. Omaha .. "0 
Kv* Htimpal, Omaha. 1* 
John Hubs*. Avnre, Neb .«•••.«•»*• f* 
Anna Jiillre. Talma**. Neh. «.<•*• 1" 
1. vmin Goodman. Connell Hloffe 
Katherine Hansen. Counrli Bluffs .. 1* 

aSffi.ft’teuSTfai: «• 

%%'*» ^.Viiiey, Comedian, Arrested 
on Complaint of Pretty Follies Girl 

Rent Her, Says Imogene Wil- 

son, Who Attempted Sui- 

cide Because Actor 
Left Her. 

Hr International Now* Service. 
New York. May 29.—Frank Tin- 

ney. nationally known stage romed- 

ian, was arrested today on a ehargo 
of having “feloniously attacked" 21- 

year-old Imogene Wilson, a JCiegfeld 
Follies beauty. Several days ago 

Miss Wilson, formerly a convent girl 
of St. Joseph, Mo., attempted suicide, 
ami a day or two later Tinney heat 

her, she charged. 
Tinney was arrested at his sum- 

mer home at Baldwin, N. Y. 
In her complaint, Miss Wilson al- 

leged Tinney came to her apartment 
Tuesday evening, threw her on the 

floor, beat her and pulled her hair 
out by the roots. 

“The girl has all the appearance 
of having been struck by an auto- 
mobile," said Dr. Jerome Wagner, 
who examined her Injuries. “It was 

o most brutal attack." 
Miss Wilson said Tinney told her 

his wife was going to California to 

get a divorce, after which he would 
marry her. 

“I loved him like many other lit- 
tle fools,” said Miss Wilson. 

Tinney is married and has a son. 

His wife is the former Kdna Daven- 
port, musical comedy actress. 

Tinney was brought to tlie West 

Sixty eighth street police station. 

LI 
Imogen* Wilson. 

There he denied Mlee Wilson’s 

charges, declaring he obeyed her or- 

der to get out of her spartment. 
The comedian laughed and Joked 

with police and appeared to be enjoy- 
ing his arrest Immensely. He said he 
was confident the charge against him 
would he dropped. 

Miss Wilson's attempt at auicide 
occurred at a party Saturday night 
In her apartment. She said she 
loved Tinney so much that she wa* 

going to kill herself, but the "poison" 
proved to be only harmless pills. 

As a result of this party. Tinney 
said hit wife had him thrown out of 
her home on Broadway Tuesday. 

Prosecution in 
Trial of Bishop 

Rests Its Case 
Twenty-Three Excerpts From 

Brown's Book Placed in 
Evidence—Defense Files 

Dismissal Motion. 

Cleveland, O., May 29.—Prosecution 
In the trial of Bishop William M. 
Brown, i^fng tried before a court 
of episcopal bishop* on charges of 

heresy, suddenly rested its eaa# late 

today. 
Prosecution rested after plarlng In 

evidence 22 ex* erpts from the bis- 

hop's book "< 'omniunisin and Ohrle 

tlanlty,’* the front and back pages, 
the page showing 15 edition* of the 
book published, and the cover page 
showing the bishop In his robes of 
office. 

Church Advocate Charles I* Dibble 
announced the Book of Common, 
Prayer was the prosecution's guide 
in conducting the hearing. 

After prosecution* rested, defense 
Immediately filed a motion to dismiss. 

AUTO ACCIDENT 
ENDS ROMANCE 

Itr fnterimtinnnl \ew» Servl**#. 

Baltimore, Md., May 29,—A ro- 

mance that began a year ago In 
Washington when the Shriners and 
the Order of the Eastern Star held 
conventions In the capital city Is 
ended today as George Shaw, San 
Francisco ship builder, is speeding to- 

ward Baltimore to be here In time 
for the funeral'of his fiancee, who 
died last night from injuries suf 
fered when struek hy an automobile. 
The dead woman Is Mrs. Henry I Jitter, 

ft4, of Pikesvllle. Md., Miss Jeanette 
Jtosner, 21, law student, has sur- 

rendered to the Pikesvllle police say- 

ing it must have been her car which 
struck Mrs. l.auer. 

About 100 Attend Hebron 
Academy Alumni Banquet 

Hebron, Neb., May 29.—Hebron 

academy celebration Included ad- 
dresses hv Hcv. F. Bartels rtf Prun 
ing and Kev. If G Schmidt of Pap 
Ital university, Columbus, ft. About 
100 attended the alumni banquet. 
Prof. M Pavson, musical director of 
the academy school of music, was 

toastmaster. 
Members of the graduating class 

are Benjamin Beil*. Gertrude Bartels 
Frieda Dlerkmnn. Ollnda D Evers. 
Frederick J. Eiesner. Marths Hin- 
rlrhs, Margaret M Iviurk. Reuben C. 

MeUenhruch, Eleonora Meyer, Hilda 
Middendorf, Adella Prgnge Minnie 
Qtmdharnmer, Emma D. Schwerin, 
Marie Ateinblock and Clara Theimer. 

Walker Makes Address. 
Columbus, Neb,. May 29.—Isiwel! 

I, Walker, local attorney and IjSglon 
member, went to I.etgh today to de- 
liver the principal address at a "pop- 
py day" public meeting under ail- 

rpices of tha lJ“lgh organization of 
the woman’s auxiliary of the Anteti 
can I.eglon. A patriotic tableau is 
a fentute of the program. 

Bible School Head Named. 
Ashland, N«*b., ^Vlay 29.- Hcv. 10. H. 

King, pantor of the Dhrlatlan church, 
wnn o|oct»*d puperinf rndt-nt of the 
I »ay Vacation Rlhlc wchool, aponnoipd 
hy Dip Congrogutionul, M^thodlM ami 
chrlwtlnn chun hw. Thi* aohool to 
run for one month, will he held In the 

public high achool building. 

Boy Aecidentally Shot. 
Peterslitirg. Neb,, May 29 —timer 

Gtuulerson, 12; son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Gunderson, was accidentally 
■hot and probably fatally wounded by 
a shotgun In ths hands of a plgy- 
mat 

Missionaries on 

Relief Trip When 
Taken by Bandits 

La«t Letter From American 

Tells of Plan to Aid Oth- 

thers in Danger From 

Brigands. 
New York. May 2*1.—The last com- 

munication received hy the f-hrtstian 
end Missionary alliance here 1cim 
Rev. Robert A. Jaffray, reported cap- 
tured bv Chinese, bandit*, was dated 
April 2S and arrived two day* ago, 
it was said *t th# office of the al- 

liance today. 
In It. Rev. Mr. Jaffray said he was 

making ready a relief expedition to 

go up the Ho river to try to help 
other missionaries at Kweilin, who 
were In danger from the handlt*. He 
added that the trip would be made In 
a launch. 

Seven missionaries comprised the 

group thought to have been In dan- 
ger. It was said at the alliance head 
quarters Five of them are members 
of the alliance. They are Rev. snd 
Mrs. J. R. Cunningham. Mis* Mabel 
Alverson. Miss Mary Tomkin and 
Miss Margaret Oppelt. 

Nashville, Tenn., May 29.—'The 
name* of Rex Ray, one of the kid- 
naped American*. »nd hi* wife appear 
on the list of Southern Raptlst mis 
slonarles at Wuchow. The name of 
Dr. Miller doea not appear on lists 
available here. Another missionary 
couple stationed at Wuchow. not men 
tinned In the dispatches, I* Dr and 
Mr*. CJ. W. T.eavell, Mrs. 1 eaveil he 

Ing a sister of Oovernor Austin Peavy. 

HOUSTON HARPER 
TO WASHINGTON 

Ipe kl lllipnli h to The Omaha flee. 

Columbus, Neb., May 29 Houston 
R. Harper, former manager of the 
Hotel i.cyal at Omaha, has sold hi* 
Interest In the Fvana hotel here to 

Mrs. ChRrlea Kriel. lis liought a 

share In the Evan* In Novimhcr, 
192° 

Vi mid Mr*. Harper plan to 

tn Washington. I>. whftt he will 
enter the hotel business. 

REAVIS QUITS 
JUSTICE POST 

Washington, Mar 29 -Attorney 
General Stone today *rr*pt*d the re* 

lenatlon of r. F. Reavis of Lincoln. 
N>h head of the quartermaster unit 
of the war tr*n**ctione section In the 
Department of Justice. 

Twelve Boyn and Six Girl* 
Graduated at Bloomfield 

Bloomfield. Neb May 29 —At coni 

men* ement exercises of th« Bloom- 
field High *< hool. Marena Thru* gave 
the salutatory ami Hanlon Van Au* 
ken Rive the valedictory. Orations 
were Riven bv Frieda Wiese, Leslie 
Downle nnd Helen Buchhols. Twelve 
Rills and six boys received diploma*, 
f be presentation belli* made by C. T. 
Heckt, president >tS the board of edu- 
cation. 

The graduates nr* Eva Johnson. 
Robert Schwars, Frieda Wiese, Helen 
lhiehhoiz, Mamie Pospiall, Marcus 
Tacue, f*lara llatiilotli, Marcella Kill 
nekey, Mabel HuckstoVff, Hanlon Van 
Auken, Hannah Hetsrel. Neva Metllen, 
Walter Krohn, Nettie Swutison, Bn\ 
mond Johns, Lillian Nelson. Leslie 
Downle nnd Mamie Bolton. 

Former Beatrice Man Pi«-«. 
ll*atricr. Neb.. May 2*—Charles 

Hablg. on* 11 ins prominent business 
man of Kaatrlr*. died *udd«nly »t hi* 
horn* *t Tacoma, W»sh., according 
to word r*o*tv*d h*ro, Mr. H*blg 
*u ft r*W* of M* tfid <• *urvlv*d 
by till wlf* And » cumb*g of afuidr*n. 

• 

Liquor Plot 
Tale Denied 

by Mellon 
— 

Gaston Moans Testifies of I 

Srhrnie to lla\e Dry En- 

forcement Transferred 
to Justice Department. 

“Shadowed” Ford 
Washington. May 29.—Two sessions 

of the senate Daugherty Investlgatln 
today served to let Gaston TV Means, 
detective and Its most noted Inform- 
ant, complete his alluring story of ad- 
venture and Intrigue in investigating 
a—t the behest of the late President 
Harding, he claim/*—prohibition en- 

forcement and Secretary Mellon’s 
connection therewith. 

With scarcely a. mention of his 

early accounts of money, “carried for 
Jess Smith, the dead companion of 
the former attorney general,” Means 
asserted that the funds of the repub- 
lican national committee were to 

have been benefited by whisky per 
mit sales, and in the course of bis 
testimony, drew in names of senators. 

Touching lightly on Mexican revo- 

lutionary afTairs and other* topics. 
Means asserted that ho had Investi- 
gated Henry Ford by direction of Jess 
Smith “to get the motive for his 
anti-Jewish slant and to learn his 

feelings toward the administration.’ 
and Gray Silver. Washington agent 
of the American Farm Bureau fed 
eration. But he tilted chiefly at Sec- 

retary Mellon with reference to liquor 
questions and the latter issued a 

statement late In the day declaring 
Means' testimony “too absurd to de- 
serve notice.” 

Will Start Trial. 

Opportunity to cross examine Means 
will be given Mr. Daugherty's attor- 

neys Saturday and he will then re- 

turn to New York to stand trial in 
federal court on indictments charg 
mg him with taking money from 
bootleggers and returned against him. 
he declared, as a result of his work 

T’nperturbed and occasionally ora 

forical, the witness pieced out his 
story between questions of Senator 

Wheeler, the committee prosecutor 
Jess Smith, for whom he had be**n 
functioning as a sort of confidential 
agent, in August. 1922, described for 
him, he related, a covert enmity be 
tween the Department «*f Justice and 
the treasury. under Mr Mellon. 
“They.” said Means. referring to 

Smith and his triends, wanted to j 
have prohibition enforcement trans 

ferred from the treasury to the 1 

partment of Justice in order to con- 

trol the whisky situation.” 

FRENCH AIRMAN 
REACHES PEKIN 

Tendon, May 29.— IJ*ut. l*6ll*tl*r 
D’oisy. French long distance flyer, 
miccees fully flew from Shanghai to 
Pekin today In an airplane driven 

by a borrowed Chinese motor, aaid a 

dispatch from Pekin this evening. 
Dolly arrived at Nunyuan a\lation 

held, outside Pekin, much fatigued 
from his 8®0 mil* flight. He de 
dared that it had been the gtiffest leg 
of hia long journey from the French 

capital. In addition to his suffering 
from the heat, the aviator was forced 
to fight engine trouble almost the en- 

tire distance. 
A large crowd greeted Delay as be 

landed. Included were the French 
and Japanese ministers, and a num- 

ber of high Chinese c.fft la Is 
Under present plans, which are as 

jet somewhat indefinite, Doisy will 
teat here for several days. 

TWO MEN HELD 
IN BURKS DEATH 

Chicago, May 29 — A eptance of 
the confessions of Nicholas Guido 
and Anthony Demlo by a coroner's 
Jury resulted today in the holding 
<>f the two men to the grand jury on 

charges of strangling to death 
■lames Burks, owner of a rooming 
house here. Mrs. Margaret Marks, 
who ta alleged to have planned the 
robbery which resulted In the murder, 
is being held as an accessory before 
the fart. 

Community House 
Near Coy.ntl Dedicated 

rngad. Neh., May 39.—Ringgold 
Community house, located In a thlck- 
Iv aettled neighborhood 10 miles south 
of Cosar, has been dedicated. The 
building was once an evangelical 
church. More than a year ago It 
ceased to be used for church pur- 
poses and since has stood Idle and 
altogether unused. Neat' 1A Is a 

cemetery In which many of the old 
settlers are buried. Their sons and 
daughters now own the adjacent 
farms. These clubbed together and 
lmught the building, repaired it, put 
In a lighting system and have now 
set It apart to be used for general 
community interests. A literary and 
musical program was presented by 
the young people of the neighbor- 
hood. Two hundred people were 

present. 

Delegate Honored (.nest. 
Shenandoah, la.. May 19.—T. W. 

Keenan, a delegate to the national 
democratic convention at New York 

City June 34, has received an elabo 
rate Invitation to be a dinner guest 
of New Tork City at the Waldorf- 
Astoria. Msvor John K. Hvlan sent 

the InejtgUca 

—*-j 
American Soccer 
Team Loses to 

Uruguay 
Uruguay defeated the United 

States, 1 to 0, in the Olympic soccer 

e\ ent yesterday. The North Ameri- 
cans were no match for their South 
American brothers, 

Brutus Hamilton, former American 
decathlon champion and former Uni- 
versity of Missouri star, won the pen- 
tathlon competition In the district 

Olympic tryouts at Lawrence, Kan., 
j c sterday. 

Pittsburgh was unable to do much 
with Vic Keen's offerings, while Chi- 
cago lilt opportunely behind bases on 

balls and defeated the Pirates. 5 to 2, 
in the final game of the series yes 
terday. 

Boston Braves made It three out of 
four from Philadelphia yesterday, win- 
ning, 5 to 4. In the ninth inning. 
Padgett, thirjd baseman for the Phils, 
was knocked out by Wrightstone, who 
was rounding third. 

The latest news in the world of sport 
will he found on imges 6 and 7. 

President Must 
Come From West, 

Bryan Declarse 
j 

Must Bein Touch With Agri- 
cultural Situation—May 

Be Bid for Nomi- 
nation. 

By Associated Prm*. 

Lincoln. May 29.—Governor Ervan 
discussed prcsidenlal possibilities 
again today and loeal newspapers 
construed the interview as a probable 
hid for presidential nomination. 

Kasiern press writers, he said, have' 
been discussing choices for president j 
“without taking Into account the 
stat* of the public mind throughout 

t the country and “specially In the mid 
dlewest, w here the people no longer 
care anything about partv names, 

j hut are intensely Interested In gov- 
! ernm»ntal questions from the stand- 
! point of th»lr own material welfare.” 

"It is in this region said Gover- 
nor Bryan, "that the coming election 
will he decided.” 

A*k“d to name one or more men 

whom he had in mind for this “mid- 
western choice" the governor said: 
“There are plenty of men available.” 

"He must he a man who Is Im- 
mediately in touch with the agricul- 

tural situation of the west” said the 
I governor. Ills statement was puntu- 

|ated hv his picking at an ear of corn. 

; which lays on the executive s desk 
Governor Bryan continually chose 
kernels from this ear and chewed 

I them. 
The attitude of Hi- inlddlewest to- 

i ward platforms will determine Kow 
far the third party move will go.” 
the Nebraska executive said. 

"If th“ third party !» to he headed 
off In this campaign it is time that, 
the pt“«s writers and political 'wise 

j men of the cast' were beginning to 

j give their attention to the issues as 

they tffect the territory where the 
i election will be decided. 

BUSH OUT AS M. P. 
DIRECTORS’ HEAD 

New York. May 29— Benjamin F. 
*ush of Pt. I.ouis today resigned as 

chairman of .the hoard of directors of 

the Missouri Pacific Railroad company 
and was succeeded hy William H. 55 il* 

linms. chairman of the executive com- 

mittee. Mr. Williams announced that 
th» offices of chairman ef the hoard 

and chairman of the executive com- 

mittee had been consolidated. Mr. 
Push will continue to serve as a dl 
rector. 

Mr. Bush has been chairman of the 
Missouri Pacific * hoard of directors 
since April. 1923. when he was sue 

reeded as president by L. W. Bald 
win of St. Louis. 

Conferees Set March 1. 
for V !\ Land Crant Case 

55'ashington. May 29 —Further ad 

justment hy the government of land 

grants to the Northern Pacific Hail- 
road company would he suspended tin 

til March 4. 192*. and meanwhile 
w ould he the suhjei t of congressional 
investigation, under an agreement 
reached today hy house and senate 

conferees on a resolution dealing with 
ths subject. 

As approvsd hy the house, the reso 

lutlon fixed the date at March, 1927. 
while the aenate made It March, 1925 
To he effective the compromise must 

be ratified by both the house and 
senate. 

Hark lo Columbus. 
Franklin. Neb., May 29 —Prof and 

Mrs. R. 55". Kretslnger left for Hast- 
ings. Neb., where Mr. Kretslnger will 
visit for a while before continuing his 

Journey to New 5‘ork. where for the 
past three summers he has been at- 

tending Columbia university. Mr 
Kretslnger has resigned as super- 
intendent of the Franklin public 
schools. 
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Mrs. Salerno 
Not Guilty 
of Murder 
Dramatic Scenes Mark Clos- 

ing of Trial of Italian 

Beauty, 21, for Kill- 

ing l ncle. 

Relatives Threatened 
9 

Mrs. Louise Salerno. 21, called on* 

of the most beautiful women In 
Omaha's "Little Italy.’’ was ac- 

quitted of a charge of murdering her 

uncle, Peter Sferas, by a jury which 

returned it* verdict at 2:65 Thursday 
afternoon after ohly half an hour of 
deliberation. 

The defendant sat biting her hand 
kerchief, her eyes fixed on Clferk Par 
dee as he read the verdict. At the 
words, "do find the defendant not 
guilty,” she dropped her head into 
her arms on the table and her shoul- 
ders shook with weeping. 

Her mother, Mrs. Tony Pirruccello, 
was weeping. 

The audience burst into applause 
and wild cheers which were quickly 
hushed by bailiffs. 

Then came the climax of the dra- 
matic scene. 

Widow Collapses. 
Mrs Sferas, widow- of tha slain 

man and aunt of the elayer, a pa- 
thetic little figure in black, walked 
tu the front of the courtroom, faced 
her relatives on ’he other aide of the 
room, raised one hand on high, 
cried: 

No Justice in this ctfuntry.” and 
fell with a heavy thud to the floor. 

Immediately the room was in tur- 
moil. Ilailiff Johnson and Mary 
N’igro. a sister of Mrs. Sferas, picked 
hrr up. She regained consclousnesa 
almost at onc» and fought furiously. 
She dashed across the room toward 
where her other relatives were 

stolidly sitting, crying threats to kill 
them. 

Her shrieks penetrated tha court 
house. Three more men rushed to 
the assistance of the bailiff. To- 
gether they dragged her back and 
forced her into a chair. 

Continue* Outcrtea. 
"Oear the room!” ordered the bail- 

iff. With assistance of other*, the 
spectators were forced out into the 
hull. 

The hysterical woman continued 
her outcries »nd ro*e from th* chair 
against the strength of the men hold 
irig her. She fought her way again 
toward her relatives who by this time 
were being hurried from the court- 

n ->m through the judge's chambers. 
The room was cleared of specta- 

tors and then, with aid of deputy 
sheriffs they were tleared from the 

fifth floor. 
Mrs. Sferss was taken out to an- 

other room and given first aid treat- 
^ 

tnfnt. 

Judge Rediek received the verdict 
in the absence of Judga Fitzgerald 
who heard tne trial. 

Speedy Trial. 
The argument was concluded at 

f and the Jury received the case at 

C lVi. Chief Deputy County Attorney 
John Yeager made the concluding ar- 

gument. Other argument* consumed 
the morning. 

The case occupied only two day* in 

tr al from drawing of the Jury till 
return of the verdict. Mrs. Salerno * 
defense was that Sferas forced his 
way into her house and that she shot 
him because she feared ha was going 
to shoot her. 

26 INDICTED IN 
LIQUOR REMOVAL 

Chicago, May IS.—Twenty-six per- 
( ns were Indicted by the federal 
grand Jury today In connection witli 
the r.ii >\al from the Sibley bonded 
warehouse several months sgo of 
•> noil <aees of liquor, valued at more 

than II.in ■ * a. on forged government 
permits. 

Those -.m’ ted included the Sibley 
Warehouse and Storage company. 
Harders Fireproof and Van company. 
Saokett 11. \ orrall. president of the 
S b’. v u.irehouse George TV. Carpen 
tir, s- retary of the Sibley company; 
La Vant Morall. traffic manager of 
the company ; Walter Clinnin and 
Sheridan Clinnin. stock and bond deal 
ers and brothers of John V. Clinnin, 
former sss'stant United States district 
attorney; Abraham Mendoaa, alleged 
bootlegger; Abraham Levin, described 
as a whisky broker; Ward F. O Brlen. 
al’eged bootlegger; l.ieut. Michael 
cradv of the detective bureau, and 
Charles King. John Gibbons. William 
Smith snd Thomas Martin, all mem- 
bers of Grady's squad; P. David Pin- 
kussohn, described as an "airplane 
bi otlegger '" Matthew Quail, saloon- 
keeper; Dillon Carlson, alleged boot- 
legger; Martin Strug. iAwrence 
Mayer and George A. Mayer, all of 
Mayer Rrothers’ warehouse. 

Hurglars Scared Off. 
Dunbar. N>b Ma> r:> -The *tar#t 

of A \.. Boyd, grnrr.il merch*m!i*#. 
and Wllbor \V. Ann#**, drug*. 
broken into, but only * small nmount 
of tukon hs tho burglar 
Alarm connection* *ith r**idrnce« 
*oar#d the burglar*. T*o dun *#r# 

1« ft by th# burglar*, ^hloh ma> l*ad 
to their capture. 

Sail* fur Copenhagen. 
West Point, Neb May IS.— M se 

Nancy Fonns. who for the past three 
years has hern living 1b this owtatry 
sailed Wednesday trojo New Task ga 
Wtt Advttajmt Iw fim>nn 


